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Announocmiehts.
OONGRRM.

Wesrs autbortuxl to announce that lion. ANDREW
G. OURTIN.of BctlefonU, willt* a randl&to for
Oooffwa, subject to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Contention and of the Coofrnelunal Con-
ference.

LEGISLATURE.
We are authorised to announce that <TIEBTF.iI

M UNISON, Esq., of i'hili|*bur|t, will I* a uudhlateftr the L*t*latur, enhject to the derision of tho Dem-
urratts Oonnty Convention.

W are authoriicl to enaounce that D. C. WILT,
"?It Of Mlllhslm, will be a candidate for the Leglite-
'are. subject to the decision of the Democratic County
IVmeention.

We are authorised to announce that B V. HUNTER,
Esq, of Bennsr township, wilt be a caudtdate for the
Legislature. (abject to the decision of the Dvmocratlo
County CoaveoUon.

We are authorised to announce that lino. J. P.
tIEPHART, of Bellefonle, will be a candlilale for the
Legislature, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Coatentiou.

Ws are authorised to announce that Hon. W. A.
MURRAY, of llarrts township, willbe a candidate for
the Legislature, subject to tbe decision of tho Demo-
csatic I'ounly Convention.

We are authorise,) to announce that Dr. P. 8. FISH-
ER, of Uon, willbe a candidate for the Legislature,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

DISTRICT ATTORN RT.
We are anlboHxod to announce that WILLIAM C.

HEINLE, Esq.,of IleUcfnnte, will be a candidate for
District Attorney, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention^

Centre genwerat.
Thursday Homing, September 16,1880.

Coustem.VDKMt'B. containing Imporunt news, solicit-
ed from any part of the county. No communications
Inserted unices accomiiauletl by the real name of the
writer.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittee?lßßo.

univalent. luxes. r. o. ADORES*.
Belief,.tile, N. W...William tlalbraitli Bellefonle.

S. W...W. C. Heinle Belleßlnte.
" W.W... William llarfier Ilelleloiite.

Mileelotrg trunk K Bilile Mllesbiir^.Unioavilie P. J. McDonnell Unlonville.
Howard A. J. (lardner Ilowaril.
I'tilllpsbttrg. C. O. Herlliißer -.Pliillpsburg.
Mlllhelm ....J. 11. Reifsnyder........Mlllhelm.
Banner. Uriah Stover Rellefonte.
Botgt Jas. A. Met "lain Mileabiirß.Bnriiside.. William llepple Pine Glen a.
College. Sam'l (liililuud B-stlsburg.
Curtin David Delong ..Howard.
Ferguson, U. P Robert O. Brett I'iuo Grove.

" N. P O. M. Sheets Btormstosrn.
Gregg L. Si. Kishel .....Spring Mills.
Haines George Relator Aaronshurg.
llalfmoon John Ward Ptormstowii.
Harris- Samuel Ishler.... Boalsliurg.
Howard David Tanyer How ard.
Huston...,. 11. G. Chrontster Martha.
Liberty .W. 11. Gardner ..Ulan, hard
Marion. John Hoy. Jr Walker.
Miles Sam'l K Faust Mlllhelm.
Pattoo Dr. J. M. Rush Fillmore.
Penn W. F. Smith Milltietm.
Potter, N. P D. F. I.use Centre lUII.

" 8. P Q. W. Spangler .........Tueseyville.
Rush... ................ William Cu11en.........I > ltlll|stt,urg.
Snow Shoe John G. I'ssle Snow Sloe.
Spring E. C. Wood Ib llefonte.
Tay10r...... _samuel Hoover Fowler.
Union J. 8. Fredericks.........Fleming.
Walker Samuel Decker F.ion.
Worth 0. R. Williams port Matilda.

J. L. SI'ANGLEK, Chairman.
FRAXR K. Btsir, Secretary.

Local Department.

?Go to John Power* for tho best boots
Rod shoe*.

?Already entries are being made for
the fair.

?Complete suits of underwear at tbe
Philadelphia Branch.

?All the Sabbath-schools now hold their
sessions in the afternoon.

?Show your good sense by spending
a few cents for Harry Green's cigars.

?Sufferers from nervous debility will
And a relief and cure in Dav's Kidney
Pal.

?There's plenty of time to smoke a few
of Harry Green's cigars before the Centre
county fair begins.

?Provent a cold by wearing thick un-

derclothing, which can be obtained at the
Philadelphia Branch.

?Twelve persons were admitted to full

membership in the Spring Mills M. E.
church on Sunday, the 6th inst.

?Archery contest, rifle target shooting
at 150 yards and glass ball shooting will be
among the features of tbe coming fair.

?The Veterans of Centre county will
hold their annual picnic in McEwen's
Grove, near Unionville, on Saturday, tho
25th instant, and tu they are veterans not
only of the war but also in the art of giv-
ing picnics, It will surely be a pleasant af-
fair.

?There are plenty of men in this coun-
ty who might secure for themselves a com-
fortable competence in their old age, if
they would adopt a uniform practice of
buying their groceries at Sechlcr & Co's
\u25a0tore. It is a carefully conducted, flrst-
class establishment.

?Our young friend Mr. J. K. Van
Ormer, will please stccept our sincere
thanks for a copy of Forney's Life of
Hancock. It is a book that should be in
every Democratic household of Centro
county, and we are gratified to know that
Mr. Van Ormer 1* meeting with great
success in canvassing for it.

?The Hancock Legion, arrayed in their
beautiful uniforms, paraded through tho
principal stroeU of this borough last FrL
day evening and elicited comments of ad.
miration from all beholders as they passed
along. They are a superb body of men,
and march with admirable precision. No
finer political organization can be found in
the Bute.

?The Hancock Legion?folly two hun-
dred strong?accompanied by a very large
delegation of other citizens of this bor-
ough and vicinity, proceeded to the city of
Lock Haven on a special train last Tues-
day evening to participate in the large
and enthusiastic demonstration in favor of
Hancock and English announced to take
place in that ttty.. As the vast torchlight
procession moved through the thorough-
fares of Lock Haven, tbe most prominent
and superb body of men among them all
was the Bellefonte Hancock Legion. Their
every appearance elicited comments of un-
diagnosed admiration. We were pleased to
see such a grand demonstration in favor of
Democracy, and more than pi cued that
tbe Hancock Legion bore such a conspic-
uous part in it. Bellefonte's gallant boys
?swe the poet ofhoßwr. They head-
ed the procession.

?Pair, October 0, 7 and 8, Everybody
it coming.

?For a nobby hat or cap go to the
Philadelphia Branch.

?Mr. Christian Bender, father of Mr.
K. C. Bonder, proprietor of tho l'hllips-
burg Journal, died at hit homo in York,
Pa., on tho oth instant.

?Tho Amusement Department of tho
fair will bo In charge of Dr. J. D. Geis-
tinger and S. D. Hay, and they will make
it the feature of tho coming fair.

?Wo are ur.dcr obligations to Gen.
Jas, A. Beaver for an invitation to attend
tho formal opening of tho Wnrron Asylum.

?We learn with regret of the death on
Thursday last at Middlcburg, Snydor coun-
ty, of Mrs. Bcrger, tho mother of Mrs.
Sheriff' Spanglor, of this place. Sho was

77 years of ago.

?Lcwin, of tho Philadelphia Branch,
purchased a beautiful now stock of cloth-
ing whilo in tho city last week.

?Now a Now York man named Living-
stone has begun to fast ala Tanner. Al-
though his name is Livingstone, we'll bet
he'll not bo a living man very long unless
he sends to 8. A. Brew & Son's grocery
store, this place, for some of tho puro,
fresh groceries for which that store has bo-
come famous. All persons who wish to
know what </ood groceries are should pa-
tronize S. A. Brew & Son.

?The Penns Valloy Normal (.'lass, con-
ducted by Prof. J. Mason Duncan, closed
on Thursday evening last with a successful
exhibition. A large delegation from this
place, interested in education and educa-

tors, honored the occasion with their pres-
ence. The evening was extremely dark
for a drive from town to the scene of the
exhibition, but owing to tho brilliancy of
tbo exorcises, that fact was not considered
a detriment.

?The Terpsichorean Society, an organi-
zation composed of many good looking
young gentlemen of this place, is prepar-
ing to give a grand ball in the Armory
Hall, on the 7th of October. The famous
ltepasz Orchestra, of Williamsport, will be
present, and judging by the material of
which the Terpsichorean Society is com-

posed, all the details of the affair will bo
arranged on a style exceeding in elegance
anything that tho ball-going people of this
place aro accustomed to.

?The fall meeting of the Convocation
of Williamsport, assembled in the Protes-
tant Kpiscopul church at Philipsburg on

Tuesday evening and terminated its ses-

sions last night. The gathering consists of
clerical and lay delegates from a large
number of the surrounding parishes and is
a talented and able assembly. The exer-

cises are always of engrossing interest.
The parish in Philipsburg, of which Kev.
Dr. Clare is rector, is fortunate in having
this representation of the church in its
midst.

?One of those religious assemblies
termed "bush meetings" took pace in the
vicinity of Pleasant Oap last Sunday. As
the day was particularly propitious for
out-door gatherings, it attracted an unus-

ually large crowd. We hope that when
the balance sheet was struck at the close u£
the day's labor the good impression left'
upon the minds of the hearers as a result
of the religious exercises far outweighed
any of the evil effects which sometimes at-
tend such meetings.

?Yesterday at (5J o'clock r. M. termi-
nated the most important Jewish holy day
of the year?tho Day of Atonement. All
devout Hebrews not only refrain from
any business transactions during tho
twenty-four hours included in that period,
but it is with them a season of most pro-
found meditation upon the tins they have
committed. Services of a deeply solemn
and religious character are held. We
were pleased to notice that all the Hebrew
citizens of this place united in observing
the day, indicating that they are all of the
higher class of the Hebrew faith.

?On Saturday evening, September 1,
Unionville was the scene of one of those
delightful occurrences which are always
sources of pleasant recollection to those
who engage in them. Mr. James Alexan-
der has been a leader in the M. K. church,
at that place for many years. On the oc-
casion mentioned his class assembled and
presented him with a pair of gold spec-
tacles and a finely-bound copy of the
Methodist Church Hymnal, as a slight
token of their regard. Mrs. William D.
Smith waa chosen the medium for present-
ing tho hymnal and Mrs. A- J. St Clair
the spectacles, which duties tho ladies per-
formed in a graceful manner.

?The unwelcome news of war between
the President and students of the State
College waa received last week. The ses-
sion began only two weeks ago and the
early rumors of contention between forces
that should be acting in concert in the
cause of education augured ill for tho
present session. We know nothing of the
propriety of the positions taken by either
the President or students, but understand
that when the former attempted to expel
one or (wo of the latter, a general rupture

ensued, which was attended by several of
the unpleasant varieties of College life.
There was the storied "barring out," the
students confining themselves in an upper
story. This was followed by a temporary
departure of the students from the Col-
lege, with a threat to make it permanent
unless concessions were made. But we are
equally pleased to slate that the storm is
over. Perfect reconciliation prevails be-
tween the President and students, and
peace once again reigns supreme. May
the future days of the session be as peace-
ful'as the past hate been stormy.

PERSONAL MENTION.? Mr. Levi Btraub,
of Altoona, spent Bunday last at hU homo
In thU place.

?Mr. Jacob Adam*, of Altoona, was in
town &n Sunday attending to hid interests
in this part of tho country. Ills "intcrosta"
aro of a very pleasant character.

?Mr, John Lyon paid a visit to his
home in this placo during tho beginning
of this week.

?Mr. Michael Shields, formerly of this
placo, but more recently filling a position
at Berwick, pleased his old companions in
Bellefonto by re-appoaring among them
last Saturday. They wcro sorry, however,
to porceivo by his appearance that ho 1b
tho victim of ill-health.

?Mr. Harry Bayre is spending this
week in Indiana county, where he was
summoned on business of Importance,

?Mr. and Mrs. Bond Valentine, of
Curtin street, are entertaining Mrs. D. 11.
Bates, wife of the President of tho Ameri-
can Union Telegraph Company, and Mrs.
Dr. Kcnmout, of Ashbury Park, New
Jersey.

?On Tuesday last Dr. J. W. Bhone ac-
companied his daughter, Miss Kilts, to
Luthersburg, Md., whoro she will attend

school during the coming winter.
?Prof. J. Mason Duncan will not leave

this place to accept tho position offered
him in Montoursville, but is now noting
as Professor of tho Classics and English
Literature in tho Bellefonto Academy.
That important department will be filled
with much ability.

?Miss Linn, of Btormstown, has been
visiting at tho rcsidcnco of Mr. James
Alexander, in this plnco. Bbe is a sister
of Mr. John Linn, of tho Watchman
office.

?Francis Murphy will begin a series of
temperance meetings in Philipaburg next

Sunday.
?Messrs. "VV. A. Magee, George \Y.

J Ganoe and John 11. Huffington, members
j of tho l'hilipsburg Y. M. C. A., have been
selected to represent that organization at
tho State Convention to be held In Wilkea-
barro on the iWd instant. Mr. J. Mason

j Duncan will probably represent the Belle-
I fonte Association.

.Mr. Georgo Potter, formerly of this
, place, but recently of the Kenovo machine

j shops, ts now firing on a locomotivo be-
tween Kenovo and Kane.

?The many friends of Mica Maggie
Snowden, Hcllefunte's fair inuiical instruc-
tress, are delighted at her return from her
summer vacation to resume her mimical
duties.

?Miaa Klla Hendricks is visiting at the
residence of Mr. and Mr. Abrnm Valen-
tine, of this place.

j ?.Mr. Peters, of the Itush House, is
starting a restaurant in connoction with
the hotel. He supplies a tempting bill-of-

I faro at very low rates.

?Miss Annie B. Lyon, daughter of ex-
Mayor S. S. Lyon, has returned from a

visit to Muncy and is reorganizing her
music class.

?Mrs. John Moore, in company with
M rs. John Dawson and other ladies of this
jplace, took a tiip to Philadelphia last wck

F to interview the State Fair.
Miss Schrneder, of Heading, sister of

Mrs. D. S. Keller, of this place, returned
to her home last Saturday, after a long
and enjoyable visit.

Mr. Cyrus Weaver boarded the train
last Saturday morning and was convoyed
to Philadelphia, of course glancing at the
State Fair and ladies fair now so numerous
in that city.

?Mr. W. K. Teller, proprietor of the
BrockerhofT House, has returned from hi*
southern trip, apparently greatly benefit-
ed by the change of climate he experi-
enced. Mr. McKeever, who took charge
of tho hotel (taring Mr. Teller's absence,
is visiting his home at llarrisburg.

?Mis# Kate Shriner's select school,
which ha* boon in operation in Millheim
during the summer months, closed last
Saturday evening with public exercise*
held in the Town Hall.

?Miss Bessie Allen, ono of Bellefonte's
fair daughters, has recently been paying a

| visit to her friends in Nittany Valley.
Mr. George W. Peters and hi*

nephew, Mr. l<awrence Peters, sre now
paying their first visit to their former
homo in Unlonville siace their departure
to tho far West fifteen years ago.

?Mr. William Keller arrived in this
place from the Territory of New Mesioo,
on Monday, and is now visiting friends in
Penns Valley, who are doubtless glad to
see ono who has been separated from them
by so many hundred miles.

?This, we believe, is our first refer-
ence to the generous aotioo of Major Wil-
liam F. Reynolds in his recent splendid
donation to the Hancock Legion. But he
has become so well known of late for un-
reserved liberality towards deserving or-
ganizations that it is but in keeping with
many other similar actions which are
never made public. When the Legion
was soliciting aid toward purchasing new
uniforms they callod on the forbis
contribution. Te their delight he told
them to order fifty suit* and tend the hill
to him. Nothing more appropriate or more
highly satisfactory could have been per-
formed by the Major, and a few evenings
after the event the Hancock Legion went
in a body to his residence on Linn street
and tendered their heartfelt thanks. Such
examples of liberality are worthy of Imi-
tation.

-Most of the pretty new suits in which
Bellefonte gentlemen are arrayed oame
from the Philadelphia Branch.

DEATH or MRH. MDFFLEY.? The sub-
ject of this notice, Mrs. Nancy D. Mufllcy,
died at her homo at Snow Bhoe Intersec-

tion, on Thursday, tho. 2d instant. Sho
formerly resided in this borough, and had

numerous friends in both places, llor af-

fliction was heart disease, from which she

had suffered for a long time, and of which

tho most strenuous efforts had been made

to cure her. Last winter, her son, Joseph
ft. Muflloy, accompanied her to Philadel-
phia, where she remained until May in

consultation, with the most experienced
physicians without an)' permanent benefic-

ial results. Mrs, Mufllcy was the mother
of eleven children, eight of whom survive
her. Iler husband passed away from earth
twenty-throe years ago, and since then she

has remained a widow. For more than

forty years she lias been a member of the

M. K. church. At the time of her death

sho was over seventy years of age. She

was interred in the cemetery ut Milesburg,
Bev. Woodcock conducting the funeral

ceremonies.

?Tho Bellefonto Fencibles, Company B,
N. (1. l'a., will not be likely to soon for-

get the handsome manner in which they
were received upon their return from

Camp Alexander Hayes on last Monday
evening. Mr. I). P. Peters, tho genial

and wide awake proprietor of the Bush
House, had prepared for them a magnifi-
cent supper and had invited Kx-Gov. A.
G. Curtin and Senator Alexander to be

present and welcome the boys home. Mr.

Peters had modestly bidden tho company
to partake of a lunch, but when they were

marched into tho large and handsomely
decorated dining room of the Bush House,
they were astonished to find a table run-
ning the full length of the room which
actually groaned beneath the weight of the
good things which the public spirited and
hospitable proprietor of Bellefonte'a big

\ hotel had placed there for the delectation

jof tbo almost famished soldiers. Senator

! Alexander made a neat speech of welcome
i and on behalf of Mr. Peters tendered

J company B the hospitalities of his hotel,

j The best and most appropriate reply the

I boys could make at that time was to

address themselves to the good cheer be-
fore them, which they proceeded to Jo
with a will. Spring chicken, ham and
eggs and unnumbered substantial and del-

icacies disappeared like magic. When all
j bad made up for a week's abstinence from

J tho fare of civilized people, J. L. Spang-
\u25a0 ler and Geo. It. Barrett, Jr., Esj's, re-

j turned appropriate thanks upon the part of

j the Fencibles for tho generous, froe-heartcd

j liberality which had prompted this splen-
did welcome. All the officers and mem-
bers of Company B aro delighted with

, Mr. Peters' kindness and can find no word*
| 100 warm in to thank him. After
! giving their genial boat three rousing
: cheers tho veteran* quietly dispersed to
their homes with happy recollections of

! Mr. Peters and his generous hospitality.

~z it ;
Declinations.

-

CENTRE 11A1.1., Sept. 14, 1880.
' MESSRS. EDITOR* or THE DEMOCRAT:

i GENTS ?In your paj>er of tbo 'id and

i Oth instants I see communications signed
"Gregg" and 11 Potter," recommending

! ino as a suitable person to represent tbe
! people of Centre county in the legislature,

j The suggestion therein made was a sur-

I prise to me, as I had not thought of such

j a step at this time. I did not intend to
take any notice of itat first, but find I must
make my known to my friends.
I am not a candidate, for tho reason that
circumstances over which I have no con-
trol prevent my candidacy for that high

J position. With many thanks to my friends
I for their friendly notice of mo, and wiih-

j ing a triumphant election to the candidates
! tho people may choose to represent them,
I 1 remain yours truly,

JOHN SHANNON.

lIELLKroNTE, Pa., Sept. 15, 1880.

To THE EDITORS or THE DEMOCRAT.
GENTLEMEN : In reply to the personal

solicitation and letters of a great many
Democrat# of the county and for the in-
formation of those to whom I have spoken
about tho matter, I desire to say that I
will not be a candidate for re-election to
tho office of District Attorney.

DAVID F. FORTNET.

FROM HOWARD. ?Tho following para-

graph contains tbo ruminations of a travel-

er upon tbe past and present of the pretty
little borough of Howard, expressed in

his own quaint language :

MESSRS. EDITORS. ?In traveling, I ob-
serve the manners, habits and customs of
the people. Bald Eagle Valley was once
attractive and inviting, on account of its
beautiful streams, and the beautiful fish
with which the streams abounded. In
Bald Eagle creek were caught the minnow,
the chub, mullet, fall fish, pike, perch,
salmon, eel, sunflsb, cat-fish, and shad as
far from the mouth of the creek as this
place, (Howard), tt at. Tho original pro-
prietors of this valley?the Indians?were
greatly attached to this little "neck of the
woods," but they were compelled to leave,
being driven away by the invasion of civ-
ilization, which came from the East, with
its rifles, powder, ball and flints with
whioh to capture the deer, bear, elk, wild
turkey and other game, with which the
"grand old woods" abounded. It came also
with Its hooks. Hnee, dipnets and seines to
gather in ana convert to use the finny
tribes that live in tho itreems. The di-
minution of game and fish, and the in-
crease of population have caused, success-
fully, tbe present generation to turn their
attention to agriculture. They succeed
very well, and are getting along finely. I
saw four potatoes taken from a single
sulk (not a hill, but a single sulk) in R.
0. Leathers' potato patch, at Mount Eagle,
that weighed as follows ; The lour togeth-
er weighed 4 lbs. and 0 o* ; the largest
weighed.l lb. and 16 ea. So you see the
lnhabtunta are doing well in agriculture.
Who can beat R. C. leathers in the large
poutoline? N. J. M.

HOWARD, PA., September 2,1889.

Straws Picked up at Clamp Hayes.

(J A ML' AUUM/KH HAYKH, 1
HEPTKMHKR 18, 188. /

o,rr<|K>o<l>'iil of tlx Dsaocstv.

Yesterday evening u the 6th Regiment
stood at parado reat, in tlm presence of
the brigade commander, hU brilliant *Uff
and a vast concourse of visitors, Acting
Adjutant Captain Marks read the order of

Lieut. Col. Hastings directing ua to break
camp at 8 o'clock thin morning. I cannot

FAY that we heard thia official death sen-
tence ofour term ofcamp service with any
great degree of satisfaction. Although we
have been absent a week and have been
subjected to tbe moat rigorous discipline,
yet we have found it far from unpleasant
and this morning we bid adieu to the good
old tents that have stood by us through
sunshine and storm witli lively feelings uf

regret. There is nothing that brings out
in bolder relief cither tbe latent good or
bad which every man possesses to a greater
or less degree, than this enforced compan-
ionship with his fellows under the restric-
tions which all must undergo as citizen
soldiers. The man who voluntarily dons
the blue and enrolls himself among "the
defenders of his .State must understand
|hat he at that moment resigns many of
the privileges and immunities which he
enjoys as a simple citizen, lie who fuils
to appreciate this disappoints his Iriends
arid makes for himself an unenviable name
among men. The Commonwealth does
not expend vast sums of money upon her
National Guard without expecting some

return in kind. She exacts obedience and
faithfulness as well as unceasing endeavor
to reach the full measure of a trained and
capablegoldiery. To do this entails work,
care and implicit and unreserved submis-
sion to the will of your superior officers,
to the end that the thorough discipline,
without which the National Guard would
bo a mob, may be maintained and enforced-
The man who fails to hold these truths
for his guidance only courts disgrace and
discomfiture. Tbe only real unpleasant

I memory that remains to us of our week in
camp is tracnble directly to a failure to

I understand these truths and the young

I man who in the arrogance of youth and

\u25a0 n utter disregard of the will of his su-

J pcriors invoked a humiliation that will

J cling to him for life, can now in sack

I cloth and ashes reflect upon what might
I have be-n his record at Camp Hayes had
I he but reinemliercd that lh' must beautiful

j and fragrant flowers in the garden of life

i are those that bloom over a duty conscien-
tiously performed. I have no wish to fol-

-1 low this offender with harsh words, bis
punishment has already been great indeed,
and I allude to this circumstance merely
for the purpose of indicating the only path
a soldier can follow with honor. LET it
never nga,n be said of a member of Com-
pany 11, tliat ho failed to do his whole
duty. This morning was ushered in by
the dull, dreary heating of fast falling
rain drops upon our tents, and scon the
voice of our cook was heard calling us to

1our last breakfast in Camp Hayes. A
hasty cup of coffee, plentifully diluted
from the dripping trees under which we

; stood, was soon disposed of, and then we
addressed ourselves to the work ofpacking.
Nine o'clock found us fully equipped and
ready for an onward movement. We were
quickly formed and marched in review be-
fore brigade headquarters, and then took
up our line of march to the train. It
was terrible under foot and soon the
boys had dubbed it, " Hastings Muddy
March to the Sea." On we went through
tbe drenching rain until at last we reached
our Mecca, the waiting train. The work
of embarkation was speedily accomplished
and we were once more handed over to
tbe tender mercies of tha Pennsylvania
Railroad. Thinking, doubtless, that we
had become sufficiently Inured to camp
life to undergo any kind and amount of
discomfort, wa were incontinently dumped
into a wretchedly drosiry ear, which lacked
everything that the one we came out in
possessed. But even this could not chill
the ardor of tbe boys or dampen their
unfailing good humor, and we came home
in as jolly a mood as possible.

Altogether we have good reason to be
satisfied with tble our first encampment.
Tbe commissary waa fuily as good aa we
expected, and there were few complaints
heard except from chronic growlers, with-
out whom we presume no well regulated
community can be happy. The success of
the encampment was obvious and the work
accomplished by the men was something
prodigious. I am safe in saying that our
home company made great progress in
efficiency In the difficult evolutions in
which they were drilled. With few ex-
ceptions the men wero prompt and faithful
in the discharge of their multiform duties.
One of the most pleasant features about
Company B is tho good understanding
which exists between the officers and men.
Capt. Mullen and Lieut*. Potter and Ilale
have tha rwpeel and confidence of the
men, and in return the men receive at the
hands of thair officers every attention
whtoh it is possible for those thoroughly
trained gentlemen to show. In the grand
review, which took place on Saturday
afternoon, ,'a the presenoe of Gov. Hoyl,
Gen. Hreread end many other distinguish,
ad military men from tha regular army,
the 6th Regiment bore a conspicuous part,
and so wail pleased waa the Governor
with the bearing and splendid appearance
of the man, that he sent hla especial con-
gratulations to Col. Bastings, in which ha
spoke with great warmth of the manner
in which the sth had borne Itself In the

w*

parado. This wss gratifying to u all,
and when on Sunday evening after jr,.J
parade in tbe presence of thousands of
strangers, Company B was loudly applaud.
d for tbe skill with which they executed
an intricate movement, our cup was filisj
to overflowing, and wo were more uun
satisfied that we had not been It-srrnr.j,
backward. Gen. Beaver, Cols. Keller si,d
Hastings and Major Harris will
remembered by the boys of Company (j
for tho kindness and unfailing courb-.y
which they received at the hand* of tb<-w
gentlemen. They well deserve the honors
they wear so modestly.

MKMORA.NHA.

The stillness of camp on Saturday R YET,.

ing wa* broken by a loud voice proclaim,
ing that two young ladies from Pittsburg
wished to see Corjoral "Hpowcr*.'- T|?
blushing Kd. had to come out ar.d sc.

knowledge that he was the lad. Ed. kept
his mustache carefully waxed with soap ail
tbe time he was in camp.

Jack Hinekle was orderly at L'-ad-
quarters for several days.

When tbe guard ordered the light* to

be put out of a certain tent in Comjianv H
ft voice was heard from within seyirjg.
" Just wait a few minute* we are playing
a $2 freezeoul and are not quite through.

W. A. Morriaon confidential)- ir,f rmod
the Captain that mud looked much b tu-r

piled up in tho *tr<-et than it did after l-
ing carried to the wood*.

Siney Hoffer was so much please,! ;<(,

the music at tho cathedral in Pittsburg
that it wa* with difficulty that he cou'. 1 t
kept in camp. When atkod whether the
cathedral was built of stone or brh i. L
looked wise and said he stopped at the
Monongehala House.

Sergeant Burnside wn* complimented
for tbe ability he displayed in putting t>

refractory private in tbe guard houi*.

?Col. Hastings returned from C'smp
Hayes only to stumble upon a combini-
tion of troubles. Somebody had p- .? n<-]

hi* dog, Maine had gone somewhat in the
same direction it took in the time of Gov
Kent, and?but tbe last and greatest bur-
den he had to shoulder will have to 1*
conjectured. It would fts a violation of
confidence to allude to it.

?The best circumstance that can <K ir

to a citizen of Centre county is for him to
visit the store of Secbler .V Co., this j !* <-.

When once in tbe store he becomes lost in
admiration of the beautiful slock of ;r<-

ceries, and always afterwards burs his cro-
eerie* at that establishment, greatly t- the
advantage of his purse and health.

FINK REMDKXCK POR SALE.?A lsrgo

two-storv stone dwelling house with lot
and outbuildings, on High street, opposite
the Court House. For term* and particu-
lars, inquire of A. SratVKSft'J.

Fine clothing made to order at the
old prices. No advance.

19-If. MOXTOOMKRV is Co.

?The very latest style neckties at th*
Philadelphia Branch.

" Rock Candy and Ryo Whiskey

For Colds, Throat and Lung diseases.
Prepared ready for use. Wonderful iu iu
healing powers. It gives relief by arrest-
ing the hacking cough, nourishes, builds
up and strengthens tbe system. For
troublesome coughs or hoarseness affecting
the voice it will give almost instant rlief
The great secret of its success, vix: " Tb*
many surprising cures when every ether
known remedy has failed to give relief
It truly recommends itself after a single
trial, no matter how bad the Cough or
Lung affection may be. It i*nr>t a merfi-
rint, l)ut tbe finest crystallisation of White
Rock Candv combinnl with " Pure Copper
llislilled Old Rye Whisker," made in the
old fashioned way. and acknowledged by
tha best judge* to be the purest and finest
of all \\ hiskie*. ' Rock Candy snd Ry
Whiskey," is now universally used snd

recommended by the most
*

emminent
Physicians, a* a tonic for invalids snd
persons advanced in life. Rock Csndv
being saccharine matter make# new blood,
and the Pure Old Rye Whiskey invigor-
ates and infuses life, and combined as w
prepare it, strengthens tbe digwtive or-
gans, increase* the appetite, and an in-

rrovetient in the system invariably follow*
t is sold With our guarantee for its Purity,

Pine Flavor, and excellence. Price, on*

dollar for a large bottle. Orders by mail
receive prompt and careful attention, with
full directions. Pine old liquors (for

familv and medicinal use) a specialty.
KKRNRRRGRR BROTHERS, Wine and
Spirit Merchants, 1230 Market street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold only in Bells-foot'
at JOHN HARRIS' Drug Store. 8* 1m

MARRIAGES.

HAZEL?V ARRIS*.AH.? At Use Lathers* PSIWOFla IMtMoot. BY Rrr S. K Farst . SIFT-aiMr X, I"*1-
MI Mkha*L R. Hand,** Rstlrfoatr. aad Ml- *****
FC. Narrsfaa, of NEASLWVA XUIXOMWooatitj

nCTTRtOft ?MILLER ? Oa Saoday. Apo*l>-T K*>
THE L.IIUT-R-n psnwoaa-. | B Uhrrty twa*hi|>, W
R- v A. It. Millar,Mr. Jobs TMIO.h.f UAH-raUr*.
this enaety. AND Miss Mtaarva JIM Mills*. *

Jathsoa, (.yrosnlas oooaty.
ROVER -ISO*I.-On th* Ist of Ssptsaib**. by Rr*.

M. R. Shadow. Mr. Jaha V. Boyaraad Mas Mary *

\u25a0oat, both of Taarjillts, tWi (Maty.
C ARKW ?MIRNtCtI.?On th* IKb of Aas**, by

lU*. A. t WMlas**. Mr. ftslaVt M. CM**. <*

Milton, aad Mia Aaaa R. Minakh, of Sf-H'M
MUM.

DEATHS.

MrmjtY.-Atlav*latwsartfcm. am TbaraLy
0*ytsaW j Mrs Raacy D MaMrr.nfwl
* months aad P daya.

UolTS.?la L.-wwat,A 'aw* W. ef laEaasawtSee o# U*
bond*. lUrth*Saw"*. lathe* daafhwr rfTb*
C. and Maul* C Bsata, agsd lmonth* aad Itdays.

Tha* la thy rast, dear aaa, thoo Ins* ladei-asd.

Tb* sail of aim wheat pomm o'mwUth all

Haa rota* to than, aad Usoo art pn*

To trava *r>taMaory atoa* thy hadng hat*.

ASrw slort day* o< srorMly btlsa or wo*

Ta fersa eaaaactioaa tsraat wtth Maada oa earth.
Thru lib*a lovaty lerst at aprlag
Thoa art gmaa ta thy Ms real raat.

?n alllod tt Qui Nenfi; faat oa la paarr

Tilt Übn> with m shall hs ao ant*;

Than, la thsl psworfal, haypy h*4 at rati, .

We haps to ei wbar* part lags Ms a RMS*.


